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BRENDA JEAN DOVE

(Bride-elect of Keith Banyon Fields)
ENGAGED - Miss Brenda Jean Dove of Kings Mountain,

daughter of Juanita Palmer of Kings Mountain and Bently
Dove of Martinsburg, West Virginia, has announced her
engagement to Keith Banyon Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Fields of Rock Hill, S.C. The wedding will be held Sat..
Nov. 12 at 1 p.m. at Boyce Memorial A.R.P. Church in Kings
Mountain. A reception will follow in the church social hall.
The bride will be given in marriage by her father.

Couple
Honored
Mr. and Mis. Fred -Tate

honored their son, Mike, and his
bride-to-be, Susan: Finney at an

afterrehearsal dinner at the
Holiday Inn West in Durham
recently.

Miss Finney was presented a
corsgae of white daisies and
babies breath and Mike wore a
white daisy.

Guests included the wedding
party, out of town guests, and
members of the Tate and
Mattera-Finney families. The
couple was honored by a toast
by his father and other guests
and friends.

Tables were covered with
white cloths with green napkins
and cetnerpieces of pewter hur-
ricane candle lamps surrounded
with green ivy and yellow and
white mums.
A highlight of the room was a

“round table covered with a white
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cloth, centered with "a three-
tiered chocolate groom cake.

Family and friends of the cou-
ple enjoyed a hospitality room at
the Holiday Inn-West.

Refreshments were provided
throughout the weekend by Mrs.
Mary Helen Tate and Mrs.

Phyllis Carpenter and other
friends of the Tate family.

Tates
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The guests enjoyed
refreshments from the buffet
table and the champagne foun-

tain.
. The tables were overlaid with
white cloth with crystal candle
holders accented with mauve
and white mums. Palms and pot-
ted mums were used throughout
the hall.
The three-tiered white wed-

ding cake was decorated with

pink roses and topped with a
miniature bride and groom.
Twelve live pink throat orchids

accentedthe tiers.
The bride is a graduate of

Elon College, where she earned a
B.A. i business administration.
Prior fp her marraige she was
employed by DowSpaulding,at-
torney at law.

The biidegroom is a gradaute

   

   

  

 

   

of Elong College and Duke

University and holds degrees in

radiolog! science. He is

employed By E.R. Squibb and

Sons.

The newlyweds will live in

Cincinatti.

Kings Mount@in, Rhonda

Harden of Trinifly, Libby Ruth

of Charlotte, Cindy Warren of

Jamestown, Marcy Laws of Spr-

ingdale, Ark., and Janel Toff of

High Point. Jennifgr Jones was

flower girl. \

The groom’s father was best

man. Ushers were Gorge Jones,

Flynn Ruth anc uy Shacklett,

all of High Point, Paul Tester

and Joe Testino of J

and Barry Tester of St

A reception was hel

ing the ceremony in th

fellowship hall.

Following a wedding

the mountains, the couple will

reside in High Point.
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Receives
Fellowship
Blumenthal Fellowships have

been awarded to 11 candidates
for Master of Business Ad-
ministration degrees in the
Graduate School at Queens Col-
lege.

This is the second group of
fellows named since the
fellowship was established last
year by the Blumenthal Founda-
tion.

While working fulltime in
Charlotte area firms, these

outstanding students in the
Queens MBA program have
achieved an average score of 616
on the Graduate Management
Admissions Test (GMAT) which
places them in the top seven
percentile nationally... «

Blumenthal’Fellows, who
receive grants up to $2,000 a
year based on need, were chosen
for past academic achievement,
scholarly promise dnd for profes-
sional or volunteer demonstra-
tion of humanitarian commit-
ment and service.

Leading Charlotte industrialist
Herman Blumenthal established
these fellowships in 1982 to en-

courage talented young business
people. The fellows participate in
the annual Blumenthal con-
ference, a gathering of regional
business and political leaders and
Queens faculty members dealing
with ethical and moral issues in
business and government.
Blumenthal Fellows for

1983-84 are:
Kenneth Howard Brock,

1509-7 Delane Ave., a graduate

of Georgia Institute of
Technology, now employed as
an associate electrical engineer
by IBM Corporation.

-Dr. Claire Vonk Brooks, 20

W. Woodrow Ave., Belmont,
earned her undergraduate degree
in political science at Newcom
College of Tulane University.
She is now MBA coordinator for
Queens College.

Leslie Carole Chilton, an ac-
count executive with Loeffler
Marley Mountjoy, majored in
journalism-advertising at UNC-
CH. She lives at 8937 Sharon-
brook Rd.
—Rudy Chittenden, 7016 Plea-

sant Dr.,  .earned his

undergraduate degree in elec-
trical engineering from Universi-
ty of Missouri Rolla, and is now

engineering major for IBM Cor-
poration.
Steven Eckert, 11123 Sevilla

Ct., Pineville, earned his
undergraduate degree in
engineering from VPI in
Blacksburg, Va. He is employed
by Duke Power Company as an
engineer associate.

-Donna Wood, an instructor

at York Technical College, ma-

jored in computer science at

Cleveland State University. She

lives at Rt. 3, Kings Mountain.

For information on Future

Blumenthal Fellowships and ap-

plications, contact Katie M.

Wireman, assistant director of

admissions for the Graduate

School at Queens, 1900 Selwyn

Ave., Charlotte, N.C. 28274,

(704) 332-7121, Ext. 212, from

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
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MR. AND MRS. WOODROW BRIDGES

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges
Honored On Anniversary

and family members.
A beautiful three-tiered cake,

made by Minnie Caldwell, was
served.
Woodrow and Vera have

three children, seven grand-

children and one great-
grandchild.

A reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Bridges on their
50th anniversary was given by
their son, Darrell Bridges, and
his girlfriend, Terri Johnson,
Sunday at the Eastside Baptist
Church fellowship hall.

Attending were many friends

elk Stevens
CLEVELAND MALL

Shelby, N.C.

 

 

 

The nation’s first presidential mansion was at number one
Cherry Street in New York City. The city served as the
U.S.capital from 1789 to 1790.

 

 

CLASSES SET FOR EXERCISE
Exercise Classes will be given on Monday and Wednesdays from
9-10 a.m. at Jane Campbells Dance Academy.

Janice LaVere of Kings Mountain will be instructor for these

classes. She is a former figure consultant, exercise instructor and

nutritionist for Elaine Powers and Lovlier You Figure Salons in Wilm-
ington.

Classes will begin Sept. 26. For futher infromation or to register

early call 739-9002.
1st WEEK FREE NO OBLIGATION.   

 
 

CLEVELAND
MALL

ale for Babies
  

 

    

FINAL 3 DAYS - SALE ENDS SATURDAY

 

The things you need are now 20%to 28% off at

most Belk stores
Reg. Sale

A. Nursery Rhyme two piece grow sleeper in

poly/cotton. Solid bottoms with print tops.
Non-skid vinyl soles. Sizes 6 mos.-4 yrs. 8.00 6.39

B. Nursery Rhyme Sleep N' Play stretch

solid terry cloth coveralls for boys or
girls. Newborn size has hat. Gift boxed.

Appliqués or embroidery. Newborn or SM,.L. 7.50 5.99

Reg. Sale

¢. Give Nursery Rhyme cotton receiving 5.00

blankets for a baby shower gift. Two in a to

package. Stripes on white or solid color. 525 3.79

D. Nylon quilted diaper bag with removable

changer pad. Use as back pack/shoulder bag. 14.00 9.99

E. Safe-N-Snug car seat with swing down
shield/harness. Push button release buckle.

Infants face rear; toddlers face front. 60.00 45.99

  

        


